Exceptionally high percentage of IPP synthesis by Ginkgo biloba IspH is mainly due to Phe residue in the active site.
(E)-4-Hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate (HMBPP) reductase (IspH, HDR or LytB) is an Fe/S enzyme catalyzing the reductive dehydroxylation of HMBPP to isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) in the last step of methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway. The MEP pathway is known to produce 4-6:1 ratio of IPP and DMAPP mixture by the last enzyme, IspH. Plant IspH in plastids follows same catalytic mechanism as others, but GbIspH (Ginkgo biloba IspH) was reported to produce a mixture of IPP and DMAPP in a ratio of 16:1. Present catalytic mechanisms of IspH involve a common allyl anion intermediate, and the intramolecular proton transfer to the allyl moiety is considered as the key reaction step determining the product between IPP and DMAPP. The F212 residue in plant IspH was found as a potential amino acid residue that could mediate the proton transfer to the allyl anion intermediate before the product release. In this report, catalytic function of GbIspH F212 residue (H74 in E. coli), especially during the product formation in the active site, was studied by means of site-directed mutation. The product ratio of IPP/DMAPP was measured as 6.5 ± 0.1 for F212H GbIspH, and the value was close to the reported bacterial IspH having His residue on that specific position. Along with the other F212Y mutant, of which ratio was determined as 10.9 ± 0.1, the results strongly support that the Phe residue in plant IspH is the key amino acid residue that allows exclusive production of IPP in plant chloroplast.